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In thie communication, the commiseion seeks to explain in
g'eal.nr detail the prl.nclplee and probleme underlying a ComrnrrnLty aid
rycLern in favour of intra-{ommunity trade ln etea$ co&}. The document
giveo sn outline plan on the baaie of whlch; the Conuniselon oould
prepare a proposaL for a Reg'rrlation which would. later be Eubmitted- to
tire Counoil, Thie guestion has been recently d.lsoussed. ln the Elrerry
Comnittee'

Last year the Commiseion eubmitted to ths Corrncil two propoeals
which have not yet bcen ad.opted" One of the propogals concerned grants
for .the buildtng of aoal-fired. power Etatlono s,nd the other a Cormunity
aid systen for the financlng of cyclical etocks of ooal and coke' The
commiEeion {g Etand.ing by ite propooelse but thinka thet a community
aid, eystem eined. d,irectly at an lnerEase ln d'lapoaale ls algo necese4f,3ro
lilhe
gch€m€r

0ffiiselon propos€s thlt tht Oounail aocept the attached'

1q.
Outtine of a ComrullltW qid svqten'for

I.
1.

Ceneral justifioation for the aid system

coal induetry ie at preeent in difflcuLties because
situation a,nd atrso, ts some extent, beoauee of probleme
i,er rl.o wi.'bir toger competitive force in relation to import coaL ancl
If no aid measures
trir)no1ary ?,jiillt;emen*Le (d.evaluation of the U$ {ollar).
ar.e introduced it will be difflcult to melntain productlom capacities.
Oonrmunity produotlon of hsrd coal durlng the yaar lllJt amounted to

rl'iis C*nmunityte
cl Liie: economic

only 220 l{tce.
lioweverq bhe Communityr s security of supply for energyl dernands that
bire aoal ind.uetryrs produatlon capacity be rnalntalned at 2lO Mtce'
tsearing in mind. the oument high leve1 of stookg and the woalsres8 of
d.emands it is feared. thet the present deoline in production wilL continue.
In the d.iffiouLt period nor bel.ng experlenced. aid. ma&aures would aleo

to ba an sppropri.ate ingtrument of employment policy. l{ith
tO million tonneg of hard-ooal productlon some 2)10OO jods are at stake
tn the coel industry itBelf and ln the upBtrean a,nd downstrearn sestors.

a,pFear

2.

Irr the terrne of the ensrgy polioyl the Consmntty hae oxpreesed iteelf
ig1 favolr of a free mark€t snd qn lncreass of irnports frcm third countries
in the long-terrn, rithout that iu, jeopard'lzing the maintena'nce of
prodrrction capacity in the oomnwrtty. Sesring ln mind the wrcompetitive
position of Cqnmwrity coal, prcrtectionlst meaaures s:uch as import duties
or lmport restrlotime; rould prove not ad.eguate and. lneffective. This
has also been conflrared. durlng dLseusglgna rith the Council. Consequentlyl a aubei{y to make Comnwrlty coal more competitivee thla belng
an adequate ray to increaee d,ispoaale asrd oonnrmption without increaeing
prieee'

).

ooel oannot be dlreoted' at
coal consunpttolr a,a e rholer For *he btggest pogslbl€ affect wlth a
small out1agrf ad hoo mo&srurcs ar€ ne€ded Toaoni,ing to ths oondltlone
prevelltng on the dlfferont nerkotl fot Osol.

Measuree

to prmtote

d.lspoeaLg

of

Community

,/..

-zCornmnni'Ly

aid

measures

for the markete for

houee coal and

induetrial

coal would. be inappropriatel as thee€ marketE are compsratively
small *nd coneist of a large nunber of sub-markete subject to different
local conditions (no transparency). In ad.dltionr actlon to promote
conrumption on these markete uouLd have Llttle proepeot of succeaB
as lt is unl{kely that heatlng units a^nd. other eguipnent brrnlng light
fuel oilr gas or electricity would. be oonverted. to coal even if coel"
was

very

elteap.

for coking coal le etagnating in the Commwrlty becauee of
the s1eel crisis. llo Lncreases in consumption sre likety in the
ehort term. Moreoverl there is elrea.d;r a Comrmrnity aid. syetem for

The market

hhis market.

fire market for power-station coal1 on the contreryl le expa'nd.ing ln
the Communi"ty, and.; prorrlded. that the pricee al'e comp€tltlve; constitutes
an outlet for additlonat dieponale of Corymunlty ooai. lfhe irnport of
eteanFcoal fron third countrlee roee frffn I Ut (f9?3) to ebout 22 ilt
(r9??).

{.,

I[ew centres of consumption have emerged on the stearn-coal market ln the
Community tn recent lrears, partlcuLarly in countries with no lnd.igenoue
eo*l prod.uction. Oil-flred power stationE have been converted to coal
antl ner,r coal-fired power stations have been comnlssionedl many of them
noar the coast and mainly burnlng coal inportsd at such lott pricee that

rlth great financtaL eacrifiees.
tlitir aid. measur€s to offeet these eacrl.ficesl Commrnlty producers could.
dellver gteern coal to the ner centres of consunptlonr by ray of intraCommunity prod,ucere ca"rlnot compete sven

Cornmrrnity trad.e.

A Conrrnunity aid. aystem for steam-eoal aimed.
nould thereforel be ueefirl .

at attaining thie objeotive

5. There are n&ny clifferent national aid meaerrres for prmoting a,nd., ae
far as poesible, gu,ararrteeing dispoeele of Conununity ateam coll, but
in recent Jrea.rs production hae had to be cut back in llne with the
market cond.itlons; and large stocke have bullt up. To reetore market
equitibrium, consunptlon of steam coa. rouJ.d have to be lncreaeed by
tJ - 9 mtllIon tonnes annu*Ily. Over a three-trrear parlodl this uould,
errtail adriitional dlsporale of about 25 rntllion tonnee.
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gndJroblelng-uF$.er1vinfi. -!h,9 9olg!,ugritir- aid. F{gtPm

be olnple a,nd efficLent; codain
filaneial and, quantitative restrictlonar and interfere as little as
pouaible with the free pLay of market f,orceg and the room for maJroeuvr€

Bereieally, the aid system

(}f
7.

OJ1,Line of

6houLd.

t h0seconcGTnod.r

In 19'i?r j - J.! million tonnes of st6a$ coal - mainLy for power stations had. heen d.elivered to other Conmunlty countrles; by way of intra-{ommunity
trad.er. The big6pet euppllsrs bel.ng the Unlted King0om and the I'ed'eral
Repubtic of Oermeny and the blggest custsrte"E llrance end Dennark.

eid 6y6tem, - in order to avoid dlscri.mlnation - the
qg*ntitian alrea{y being eupplied,l ehould. not rec€lve a different treatment
from the edd.itional quantltiee d.eliv€red aE a result of the aLd'

Urrd.er

*

Community

Oonsequentlyl the gunnttties alreadgr belng eupplied before the irrtrod'uotlon
of the aid rystem lrould. guallfy for aid a,nd would be tnoluded in the
total quantlty to be subsid.ised. Henoc, for anr annuaX Lncreese in
dispoeals of I to g million tonneg the total qusntittoa to be eubsidlzett
wguld bs 12 rnilllon tonnea, allowing
alroad5r baing delivered.
B.

for the lnolualon of th€ guantitlee

$team-coal gradee extracted ln the Comnunity vary ln $rality. Ifl nevertheleeel a standafd, arnorrnt of eid per tonne $€r€ to be granted't thie
would, causs dlecrlmlnation sinca coal rlth a Lor calorlfic val'ue would
receive cornparatlve\f more ald, thsn best-qurlity coal. The d'lfferent
gad.ee will therefore havo to be rend.ered comparable by converslon to
st&ndard gades - a corilrsrsLon operatlon whloh ebould. not present any
major diffloulties ag regard.s the practlcal eppllcation of the Comrrunity
aid. eysten ainoe the oalorlflo vEluo ls deterrnined. by those concerned
snJrweJr.

9.

It is difficult to say preci.sely rhat addltlorrcl d,ellverieg rl11 reeuLt '
from the aid,, 1.6i to predlct rhloh undertakinge uill be d.ellvering to
other Communlty csuntrlee and rhlch rI11 be the reoipientg.

,/,.

*

-4poesibility trhich could be considered howeverr rould be to
introduce for the supplying cormtries, a quanti*atlve arrangenent
containing certain aefegua,rda to guarerrte€ an appropriate distrltmtion
among them o1' the lncreased quantitiee in Lntra-Smnrtmity trade.

Onc

lO.

?o preclude an rd,csirable developnents criteria nuet bs laid donn for
tirr: de-iiveriee etigible for aid, but market-regpLating measures should
be excluded. It can noi be exoluded that lf the add.ltional deliverieE
nere left completely free to expandl the concequencee night nrn courrter
to the objective of the aid eystem and, upset the rnarket for steam coa1l
€rl{r if coal subsidired by the Comunity was to eonpete on a dqrcstic
market., Deliverlee by way of intra-4mrnmity trade xhlch would largely
be epared the above--nentioned consequanoesp and. rould therefore be
suitable reciplerrte of Oolrmrmtty aidl rould be the foLlorlngt
(f

)
(il)
(:ii)

d.eliveriee elreadgr being made in 19?8r
del.iveries to poner stations which usad. imported coal
in lt'[{J,
deliverico to coal-fired power stEtio'ns cqrmission€d
tn the psriod 19?9-1981 in Irela;d.p Ilennarkl the
l{etherlandn; Luxernbourg a^nd lta}y (see point 16 belo*;
duration of the aid eyeten),

Thes* del.iveries rould help to provide a eubstltute for sone of thc
imported'coal and *Ieo help Cumrwrity ooal is enter ner marketsl rdtb
the result that the objective af inorearlng lntre'{owrurity trada by
B - g mitl.ion toruree anmrelly could be attaiadr CorreEpording to
informatlon lt is eetireted. that the pouer*pla,nt capeolty based on coal
will gror up to 1.985 by IO.OOO NH.

11.

To eimplify the practical adninistration of the eid syetern, the aid,
should be paid to the producers of Sormrmity coal rather than the
power-stat ion operatorc.

L2.

To prevent d.iecriminatlon betseen cuatomere for subeid,ised Conumnity
stealr coal1 d.eliverles to public power statione alrd those to private

inciustrisl poreratations nust be elt6ible for aid in like fiarn€Fo
Contrael.s or tra,nsit d.ocurnents could. be taken es the bagis fo,r aid ln
tlte cerse of deliverles to publio poiler statlons, and po,rer gtation
coneumptlon in the case of other prlvate lnduetrlel poner etetions.
Coal used by private urulertakingr in the general industrial sector for
prod.uction purpodes ursonnected
no b qual ify for ald.r

ritb porcr-e*atian

requlrements nould.

./,.
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I.1. fire adrli{ional quantltles of Community stean ooal wi}l be marketable
orrly if tlrey are offered at prices appfosching thoee of non-{ommunity
gtean coal, trhich are not uniform. Producers have to provide evidence
of correct alignrnent of pricegr und'er the nrles of, the SS0 treaty'
I t mi.ght, be appropriete that the cormlssLsn sets limite in ordes to

t

avoid" alignment on very low priaes Httlch do
level for inPorted Etes&l coal'

14.

not refLeat the general price

to a rough caloulatl'on, the d'isposal by way of intra-{ommunity
tradel of 12 mil.lton tonnes of Cmnunlty stearn aoal at world narket
pricec could. gpn€rate overall loeseg of sbout 35O rnlllion SIA annlrally
for csmnunity und,ertakings. oranttqg corunrmlty atd' of, 12O mttlton EtlA
annually rould oov€.r ebout M of thls' l1ho rest rouLd. have to be
borne by the nnd.erta,ldngs 'or off set by eld's from the $enber StateE'

Accorrcll.ng

of the differencee in production coste per tonne in the d'lfferent
coal fields in the Csrmunity ard the dif,ferencs ln freigttt chargesl

Ileoause

tho loeees made w the und.ertaklngs on st€am coal d'eliveries will varlr
in sise, llotrevefl the obvlous solutlon of a;n appropriate differentiation
in corlunulttty ald per towre le Lmpraotlcable. For one thlngt there
would" be consLderEble bueinees-economloe

d'tfflaul'tles in working out

for the rxrdertalcingg the differences betneen products and' costs
(comparability of. coatinge). Sven if oriterls were laid d'otn for determining the d.iffereilc€8' a verlr blg adrnlnistretlve outLay would be
sntailed ln determlntng theEe dlfferenoeg on each aontract or each
delivery. AIro, the cllffersnc€8 ttould' hsve to be eetlmated' ln a'dnancel
per tonne
so that the grd.ertakfngE lcnow how much ald they would' receive
in the olrrf€nt f,€atro On odrneroial grornd'e' funorledge of this amount
ts of, great lmportanoe to thern ln their prloe negotlattonB wlth
cuetomcrgo

gra.nting of a standard amount of ald of
woulil
L0 UJA per tOrure. wou!.d appsar to be a practloeble soLutlon' It
nake for trs,napar€nay anong those corro€rrn€d'r

Bearing

thls ln mtndl the

Only in lnf,lvidqal cases gr caBeB Of doubt sould it be necessary for
the CqnmigEion to hsve the rlght to carry out lnapectione to ensure
that the Bterdard, amount of old te not htgher than th€ losEsE aotually

incurred hY the und'ertdcl.ngsr

./,'
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15"

will probably be the appropriate source for
of lerrying
fin*ncing the corrmunity aid.. The other poesibilities

:

opeci*}. chargee

a:

The Gonnunity budget

or conei.tuting special f'undE ilortra prea'ent considerable
difficulties In the lsying d.orrn of crl.t**ia ald' errtall a diaproporiionate a&ninistra'tive out iay'

r

d'iaposale
16, In rrier of the uncertain ahol* srd, medila*term outlook fot
qf community coelo the aid. etrrstem should be introduoed for tbree
yes'rer cwnencirg m 1 Jarnrartrr L979'

l?.

lnforned'
Ths Comiaeion rorld. keep Counctl 8rd Farliaaent
ments ard. prmtl.oel upertenat rdtb thls rld ryaten'
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